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(10) Zhangsan	 jihu	 bu	 mai	 shenme	dongxi/renhe	dongxi		







































































































not	…	NPI	 ✓	 ✓	 ✓	





Negative	factive	V	…	NPI	 ✓	 ✗	 ✗	
Non	factive	V	…	NPI	 ✗	 ✗	 ✓	
Negative	Adverb	…	NPI	 ✓	 ✓	 ✓	
Possibility	Adverb	…	NPI	 ✗	 ✗	 ✓	
any	in	Question	 ✓	 ✓	 ✓	











































1G	not	…	NPI	 3.91	(0.29)	 	 4.00	(0.00)	 	 3.68	(0.56)	 	
1U	NPI	…	not…	 2.68	(1.13)	 	 3.87	(0.35)	 	 2.32	(1.38)	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
2G	Negative	factive	V	…	NPI	 2.23	(1.11)	 	 3.73	(0.46)	 	 2.88	(1.09)	 	
2U	Non-factive	V	…	NPI	 2.09	(1.30)	 	 3.60	(0.63)	 	 2.12	(1.42)	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
3G	Negative	adverb	…	NPI	 3.36	(0.85)	 	 3.93	(0.26)	 	 2.92	(0.91)	 	
3U	Possibility	adverb	…	NPI	 2.41	(1.50)	 	 3.73	(0.80)	 	 2.52	(1.23)	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
4G	Question	 3.86	(0.36)	 	 3.93	(0.26)	 	 3.84	(0.37)	 	







	 	 	 	 95%	CI	
	 df	 t	 p	 LL	 UL	
1G	not	…	NPI	v.	1U	NPI	…	not	 21	 4.83	 <.001	 .69	 1.76	
2G	Neg.	factive	…	NPI	v.	2U	Non-factive	…	NPI	 21	 .36	 .359	 –.65	 .93	
3G	Negative	adv.	…	NPI	v.	3U	Possibility	adv.	
…	NPI	
21	 2.67	 .014	 .21	 1.69	
4G	Question	v.	4U	Affirmative	declarative	 21	 3.49	 .002	 .40	 1.59	
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